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WITS OF OfflCE HOLDING

Jit.. , ujrt-ofTUftl * "Board of Horticulture
Taato JThem.-

THAU

.

PATRIOTISM IS NECESSARY

of nnnrd Slnut He Pnlil Out
of I'ooltclB of Member * , Who Got

Avlthcr Snlnry Nor
S >-in put li |'. ,

iN , Dee. 31. (SpccW.ho) omccrs-

thft Slrtto Horticultural society have
trbubl s of their own. The state appropri-
ation

¬

for Iho society la Jl.OOO. a year , the
pfovlBicn of Iho atatuto belaB that thla-

fttoouet ttalt bo used for the payment ot-

Micmlums. . ThU leaves the officers without
Urtjr rjhry and under the present Bystcm the

, tria8Jror! must advance the money from Ills

| ! wn loeltft for Iho jviymcnt ot the premiums

[ -.hijford ho can draw <ho opproprlatloo , ca the
|| Ut4u: ludltor is empowered io draw warraata-
jiihly[ Upon the presentation of the vouchers'
ittowj'ig' that the money had been paid out

( jfjfr prmlums. Dcsldes this , the board Is rv-
llilired to inako a report to luo governor and
tf 1 9 to compile annually the report of 'tho-

rk of the society during the year , tbo-

t'Cl' atlou being that Iho book shall con-

ajt
-

& nioro than 300 pages and shall bo-

L'fufl j In cloth. Herctoforo the society bos
led In go'.tlng from the State Hoard of-

.Ituro. every year a sum sufficient to-

tm r Ynr nit ( . But as Uicro is no
5.irtn t of the agricultural board paying the
ifi for the coming year the members o-

ttJ U6 ticultural department DCO ahead of-

1m the prospect of oot only serving with-

iwy
-

' '" '
, but ulso of iwylmg all the expenses

enjoying the privilege of compiling and

|jot loading a cloth bound book of "not-
ro> than 300 pages nor more liian D.OOO cop-

V
-

* after all the stale appropriation has been
< iOW tor promlurns.At the meeting ot-

t nrdwhich occurs In a few Aiys , It Is
,' } & that the dUcutslon of the situation

f > ''anything Uut'-t>hccrlul one.-

Ui&NHSS

.

{ 'dF* fTHE (BANKS-

.i

.

*, .wo'f.jry' ofjtJto fitato 'Banking board
-<4i.tii7tie| l a''vurfiparatlvo statement of-

ar> Iltlon of the state nnd private banks
November 30 , 1SD7. and December 31 ,

i. The showing for the last quarter ot
year Is a remarkably good occ , as cora-

'Ith
-

J - the same period of last year.
! IIK [ease in loans and discounts Is ? ! 02-

HjAtT
,-

, tHillc the Increase In the amount due
ti otJlcr hanks Is 177767935. The cash

U uao Is J17S383.93 more than last year-
.i

.

* Horns of cash on hand and cash and
itaht "c change foot up to 5334.073 , or 39

.' r cor of the total deposits. During the
| edf tl i Increase In deposits amounts to-

T Jf54M3.( The Items ot bills payable and
: o'h' r abilities" have decreased In size by-

J54177 8. The capital stock Is $378,350.8-
2'tfn thru) It was a year ago. The number of-

he bar its Is 393 , as compared with -111 In-

ie mbt.r , 1S90. The statement Is as fol-

1SOO. HOT.

loom anil i11scount5..JHCCr..M)3.33S-
l,82S.S'J

513405374.05
250,421.46-

330.31C.03

, other rash Items 101SSI.43
Sjocbu. * t mrlllcs. Juds-

C'

-

*! .i'uu from national ,
' state

Rnrt private lianks. . . . 1,08 03S.5S 3701C11.D1
larking HOUFO furniture

HIM ! tU'urej 1,1:03,378.-
1Olwr

: iuccii.7i
rval estate 7IO'J32.-

Wivrant
191501.9

( expenses und
. J.ilil 9,137,-
92Filum

41I,7''W4
on U. B. nml-

T Ittnia , securities UijIV.St S.lD.Ot-

3s612,63

J 7BMJTS.70
( X2i90.33

; lCTJ8lW.4i7-
,7I9.1882.31 .

i ral clfposltu 10.227.G37.3-
31J'

13 , 02,9 < J.30-

14S.323.74
. and bllla dls-

ramlcHl
-

15fi.112.4-
3llttll imynlile 010.510.W-
Ot.Vr

:SG33.23
liabilities 319SJ.C9 3987.14

. totals I209D3019.D2 J2J,1I5CC3.J-
3'WHAT> ' IT DOBS NOT INCLUDE.

hue? obovo statement does not Include any
(iiho butlness done by the national banks

iho state. And the Increase In do-

tpalls
¬

and In loans Is shown to be large , no-

Vtal 1eratU n Is taken of the largo amounts
It* inonay expended or Invested by the cltl-
laifi

-
ot the fitato that would have no part In-

ilW ahowlfjg of cither class ot banks. For
Jtfitance , during the year Individuals have
jtirclmBtid Rcncral tund state warants over
JiOO,000, , niMt of Uio money being withdrawn

the Individual deposits In the banks ,

iplto ot the largo amount of money that
t have been. Invested In stock during the
three months , there has ibeen an In-

In
-

deposits of $600,000 over the showt.-
HE. ot September 8 , 1S97-

.tflio
.

l remcnt Mining and Development
ynpany filed articles of Incorporation today ,
lti) a capital stock of 100000. The stock-
Jldera

-
, are John Thomson , George P. Wolz ,

J P. DunnlcK , Charles H. Bruno and F. H.-

.Vton.
.

. . The , Perry Llvo Stock Commleilon-
Jtrpany ot South Omaha also filed , articles ,
" X a cai'ltal' stock of 50000. The Incor-

tor
-

, ara W. J. Perry , W. J. Cribble W-

.larmon
.

1J ind L. F. Stockwcll.k-

iO
.

.ofllcitl atinounccment was made this
( tbo governor of the appolntl-

i.
-

. Alberts of Columbus to- suc-
iiiilllvan

-
on the district bench-

.BulUtan'a
.

t resignation was sent In to
4. today.-

I'ipio
.

at the hotels ; At the Lln-
Vallace

-
i '- , O. R. Potter , I. Harris ,

Jfnthcock. At the Lincoln H. H.
O.V - Oarlock , 0. W. Houoc , Jr.

Itolilirrli-H at Fremont.-
Neb.

.
. , Dec. 31. (Special. ) D.

' Baloor* was broken late last night and
cash drawer robbed of abo'ut $9 , The

before L. P. Hanson's grocery was
en open , and; the cash drawer robbed of-
catenta $150. There Is co clew.-
iQro

.
brolto cut last evening In J. H.

vies * shoo store on Sixth street , which
cxetjltjoilshed by the chemical engine
any , rn alarm .being sounded. Itwasjht la | oveiiltiB that the damage was

liut t appears today that nearly all
RB'r ' iilmcdjjy anioko und Mr.-

U
.

w i e? his loss at $2,000 , fully
. * ncc.

uv DC laboring men of this city
M IMI of the proposed beet sugar

f * livid + the city hall last ove-
nlvv"bS's

-
Acntlod| nni1 Inuch enthu-

ws
-

, 7X4jd , The laboring men of
ty art taklnb loh more Interest In they. < ran inany' of the largo property
ja v ,930 lands will bo largely bon-

by
-

- 4 factory. Four hundred and
yc wllars was subscribed by laboring

'and their contributions 'wcro much
In proportion lo their means than

t ot 4 t land owners. The prospects are
(or "llblntc the entire bonus and se-

a
-

th lactory for thn coming season.
Vfht I'llllll I'lllllttTH ,
IINT, iXob. , Dec. 31. (Special. )

Burning county teachers who are
State Teachers' association at

! 1wr. ftl , ''R. Snodgrass. A. E-

.t
.

jlaa Keller , Alice Purlngton ,

V-

L

=

s 5'' muu m tm

fvWw Bntl dl ngurliiK of Itching ,

Hrcwe * Vi| | and scalp Immnra U in.-AtH"4! by n varm bath with Curt-
Mnglo

-

aiillcatlonof| ] CITICUIIA

feat skill euro , and a full ilosa
BUOLVU.NT , pre.Ucst of blooa-
tmorcurcawhcu, all clso f-
alls.icura

.

* >
I'M? yK$ ** w.rtt? '"" -

| < 'P . ' Curt Kill Kkcu

ill; ilfi ""IP1 *'

Leonn Hunter nnl-

Prof
'

lerlhft Knoll of VMsner ;
J. A Slnhl , Watson , llattlo Hoi-

Hrincrott
-

comb and Efflo ''He I ; Prof. P. K.
George , Atoy-
Undent

arid County Superln-
Manning c] l>* t Point ,

Deputy County ( I-

crcd
rk Jo6 Koupal has scv-

Jwlth
-

hlii connectltj-
ofnco

Iho county clerk's
and Is noW iccupylrig Iho position ot-

German'sclerk In Stlcfcn storo. Albert
Walla succeeds hin In the county clerk'so-
ffice. .

Prof. L. P. Qrundy , teacher of the Rram-
mar department , took out a license In Omaha
last Tuesday , to bo married to Miss Lulu
Ross of 'Maltland , iMo.

Ilrnkcitinn Klllcil.-
DE

.

WITT , Neb. , Dec. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This evening about 8:30: o'clock ,

whllo at work In the switch yards at this
place , Charles Fuller , a brakcman , received
Injuries which will cost him hla life. He
was making n coupllcg and endeavored to
fix the drawhcads. Whllo doing thla ho was
caught by the left ! hip between tbo bumpers
and fearfully crushed A very extensive
laceration was made IT thi region of the left
groin , extending to the middle of the third
femur. The largo bents of the thigh were
literally smithed to pieces. After the train
struck him , he- must have made an effort to
throw himself clear of the rails , as ho was
found by the sldo of tlio track by the per-

sons
¬

attracted there through his crlffl of dlo.-

Ircss.
.

. At 12 o'clock the man died. His
parents have been notifie-

d.liiMnntl

.

) - Killed.-
BANCROFT

.
, Nbb. , Dec. 31. (Special. )

Carl Skeet , a Swedish farmer residing on
the reservation , three miles northeast of this
place , was Instantly killed today , whllo en-
gaged

¬

In digging a well. Mr. Skeet was at
work In the bottom of a ninety-foot well
when ono of the buckets -which was being
used to haul iho dirt up In. when about forty
feet from the 1op , slipped off the windlass
lioott and fell to iho bottom , striking him on-

tbo head.

Stnrkc In Trouble.n-
UIUVELL.

.
. Neb. , Doc. 31. ( Special. )

Anthony B. Starko was arrested yesterday on
complaint of George II. Morrlll ot Wallace
nrothcrs , a commission firm of South Omaha.
The complaint charges Starko with obtain-
ing

¬

about $ GOO umJcr false pretenses. The
preliminary trial was set for January 12.
This makes the fourth arrest In the last
week , all being cases of felony.

Two Accidents at (iciirvn ,

GENEVA , 'Nob. , Deo. 31. (Special. ) A
young man named IStrayer , living near Mart-
land , thla county , whllo sholllcg corn yes-

terday
¬

, had his right hand torn oft.-

Sirs.
.

. Sloan , mother of illon. C. H. , Deputy
County Attorney Frank nnd Robert , fell on
the sidewalk and broke her wrist last night-

.IlurftliirH

.

nt Ariuinlioe.-
ARAPAHOH

.
, Xcb. , De; . 31. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The postofflco wca again , burglarized
last night , this being the second tlrao within
a year. About ? GO In money and postage
stamps was scoured. Mrs. Vlckroy , a widow ,
was also robbed of $15-

.Sll

.

| s in ( lie- Ice.-

FAITOMONT
.

, Neb. , Dec. 31. (Special. )

I. N. 'Williams , an old resident ot this place ,

mot with a serious accident this .morning.-
Ho

.

stepped on an Icy plank nnd slipped anil
fell , breaking a bone In his foot.

Ttnicrnl of .luliii ICnrNon. .
LINCOLN , Dec. 31. ( Special Telegram. )

The funeral cf the lain Jcihn L. Carson , who
died Thursday , will too held on Monday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. Instead of on Sunday , na-

at first announced-

.Ncliriihku

.

New * ite .
The Superior creamery la to resume bus ¬

iness-
."In

.

every section of the state the ground
at this tlmo Is soaked with water.

The Dlxon county farmers' Institute will
bo held at Allen , January 4 and 5.

Edward Shafer of Superior , iyhllo out rab-
bit

¬

hunting , shot himself through the palm
ot the hand.

In Madison county an oldTSai-mer named
Crawford "fell from a load of luy and sus-
tained

¬

fatal Injuries.
The wolf hunt at Falrvlew , Sorpy county ,

resulted In a waterhaul , not a wolf being
found tnsldo the lines.

Fred Durt ot McCook found a revolver and
whllo examining It. the weapon was dis-
charged

¬

, the ball paoslng through the flefchy
part of his arm.-

A

.

pralrto chicken dashed through the west
front window In Probst's bakery In McCook
Christmas morning and out through the cast
window and from there flew west paat tht-
St. . Charles and was lost to view.-

Dr.

.

. KIpcr , superintendent at the Norfolk
Insane hospital , planned and executed a very
nlco Christinas entertainment fpr the pa-
tients.

¬

. Ho Invited a number ot the young
pcoplo of Norfolk out to assist , and a , very
pleasant evening for the patlento was the
result of the united efforts ot those taking
part.

Practically all the beets of tnte year's
crop ore now delivered , nnd the Norfolk
sugar factory will soon close down for the
season. The output of nugar will bo the
greatest In the history of the factory , ex-

ceeding
¬

8,000,005 pounds. The run has been
a very successful ono for the factory , and It
must have been a profitable ono for the com ¬

pany.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the flvo railway
employes' orders of North Platte , a commit-
tee

¬

of three was appointed from each order
with a view ot getting the respective gtnud-
ofllcers to attend a union meeting In the city.
These committees ore now at work and It Is-

bollovcd thnt the proposed meeting wlil be-

held within the next thirty days. The orders
represented will be engineers , dromon , con-

ductors
¬

, brokeraen nnd telegraphers.

TO UllVAI. KEDKK.VMOX OK, 1AIIUK.

Prediction for the '.VnHonul IlullilliiB-
Trad

-

ON Council.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Dec. 31. It was reported yes-

terday

¬

that Henry AV. Stelnblss , recently

elected secretary ot the National Building

Trades council , had resigned the position.
Today It Is authentically stated that Mr-

.Stclnblss

.

still remains secretary of the na-

tional

¬

council , but has resigned his position
cs secretary of the St. Louis Building Trades
council because of the amount of work ins
now capacity Involves.-

"Ono
.

million tradesmen affiliated with tno
National Building Trades council la what
the now year has In store for the now or-

ganization
¬

," said Mr. Stelnblss today. Slnco
the enthusiastic meeting two weeks ago Mr-

.StetabUo
.

has had numerous Inquiries from
cities not represented , and ono council has
applied for a charter.

Local members of the building trades are
strongly supporting Mr. Stclnblsa and pre-

dict
¬

a national body far more powerful than
the Federation nt Labor-

.CAIWHT

.

AT TIIU 1IMSII.

Wary Tllnn from ( he Country
( lie wrung Grill ,

A llttlo old rr.an , with weather-beaten
whiskers and ovnrcoat that must have been
an heirloom , the balance of his outfit being
In harmony , and a glazed valise , with spots
of the glaze mUslng , stopped at the nowtt-
stand In the station ,

"Took a llttlo run down to see the city ,"
ho confided In the Detroit Free Press man-
."Illg

.

town. Seen a'most everything In It
What I wantcr ilt; Is suthln' to read goln1-

homo. . A quartcr-7 Ol1 mo ono fur 'bout a
nickel , I kin git tor sleep afore It's half
read. "

Getting a wild western tale , ho started
for the gate-

."Keep
.

away from me , " shouted the farmer.-
"You

.

can't bunco steer mo. Don't come a-

nlh
-

me. "
"But you hayo my-"*

"Look out , mister. I don't want no gold-

bricks or green goods." .

"But you'll allow; mo to "
"I won't 'low uuthlu' . I can't cash no

checks , I can't open no locks , I can't find
the pea under the shell , I-

"Glvo
- "

mo that vallaet" In a stern voice ,

for there was n, grinning crowd now on the
scene-

."Police
.

! " whooprd the old man , and as an
officer appeared : "Thin hero CUM Is trying to
steal my carpet s tk. I Jlst lost a fourfoot-
umbrelly'l've' had lor twenty years , and now
they're after thla grip. "

Tha newstanii man man explained. . The po-

.llcoman

.
quietly chaiit'Otrtrry vaHsta owl as

the rural visitor rutfied for his train ho waa
heard to exclaim *

Buncoed , to
"

IUOVCI.H IMCTOHY js TO niot i.v-

.Ovcrmnn

.

AVlioel Cnmiinny in lie I'nt-
t'tion KM Keoft

SPRINGFIELD , Maw. , Dec. 31. The crcd-

Itora
-

of tbo Overman Wheel corrlpany , which
made an alignment early In the week , held
a meeting at Chlcopce Falls today and de-

cided

¬

upon a pulley which will probably result
to placing the company back on Its feet and
the resumption of work In the big factory
early next week. Creditors holding claims to
the amount of upwards of $$500,000 of the
total Indebtedness of $048,000 were present ,

end were unanimous In their dcslro < o give
the company every opportunity.-

It
.

was developed at the meeting that the
advance order list previously que-.ed at J250-
000

,-
waa In reality 371000.

DENVER , Colo. , Dec. 31. The Windsor Gro-
eery

-
company of ithl cliy, the largest retail

grocery concern In the state , made cii assign-
ment

¬

late this evening to Wilbur S. Raymond ,
president of the Raymond Investment cdm-
pauy.

-
. No statement of assets or liabilities

can bo obtained tonig-

ht.SALISBDRYJS

.

SUPINE

(Continued from First Pago. )

among the natives to the effect that the
French are descending the Nile explains the
expectation' prevailing In military circles
nnd the resumption of British operations to-

wards
¬

Omdurman.

SPANISH tXCAUTll. A. ..CONSPIRAC-

Y.Plnittntloii

.

Inl oror IMot to Join the

HAVANA. Dec. 30. (Via Key West , Fla. ,
Dee 31. ) Details have boon received from
Spanish sources ot a conspiracy against
Spanish rule , said to have been discovered
la the province of Plnar del Rio. It Is

narrated that l.BOO men employed In the field

of Clay , Brock & Co. , tobacco growers , who
had been , disarmed , conspired to Join the
Insurgents. Their leaders have been Impris-
oned

¬

In Moro castle.-
On

.

Christmas night there were riots similar
to those which occurred at Havana , Matan-
zas

-
and other towns. The demonstrations

were Intended as a protest against autonomy.-
At

.

Matanzas crowds cheered for the United
States. President McKlnley and annexation.-
A

.

majority of the conservative mayors have
been removed from towms In the interior.
They represent 75 per cent of the taxpayers.-

A
.

letter from an Important Insurgent chief
says that about 150,000 Insurgents nnd rccon-
centradocs

-

have organized la western Cuba.-

Ho
.

also expresses regret at the Buffering
endured by the Insurgents In the field.-

Dr.
.

. Dclfin calls attention , in theDlaro do-

la Marina , to the necessity of sending about
fifty ph > slclans Into the Interior ot the Is-

land
¬

, provided with medicine chests and
vaccine. This step , he says , la to save from
certain death Innumerable human beings
who are dying of hunger ana neglect. Dr-
.Deinn

.

adds that over 600,000 persons , mostly
children and women , have died of latn'ne-
In the fields. It is not advisable , the Soan-
Ish

-
say , to entrust the distribution of food

and money to the reconceatradoes. Bcsldco
the pangs of famine , the reccnsentradoes are
aurferlns from smallpox , dysentery , malaria ,

etc. , which threaten extermination. There ¬

fore. Dr. Dclfln says It Is necessary to send
medicines with the food and physicians.-

It
.

Is reported that an Important engage-
ment

¬

occurred last Monday In the Mulatta
mountains , province of Plnar del Rio , and
that largo numlbers were killed on both sldeo.
Ono prominent insurgent was captured and
brought to Havana , where ho is Imprisoned
Incommunicado-
.TIIUXDEHKli

.

IS IU5TTI.G GLOOMY

ThliikK America IN Laying: Ijtm- for
IStlKlltlKl. *

LONDON , Dec. 31. The Times , In Its re-

view
¬

of the events of the year this morn-
Ing

-

, after saying it Is disagreeable to be
obliged to record the failure of the long ef-

forts
¬

of Lord Salisbury and Mr. Cleveland to
bring about an arbitration treaty , observes :

"America's International history may be
summed up In throe things : The passage of
the DIngley tariff bill.the triumph of Tam-
many

¬

hall and the steady growth of a desire
for a strong navy. The latter agitation finds ,

Its excuse In Cuba and Hawaii , but the more
serious advocates of the new policy make no
secret that It Is against England and not
Spain or Japan that the main effort Is to-
bo directed. "

Competitor for Standard Oil.
LONDON , Deo. 31. According to the Star ,

the Rothschilds of Paris and Vienna , in
conjunction with the'Russian petroleum re-
finers

¬

ot Baku , are financing a company
which proposes to supply Great Britain with
high flash Russian oil of 103 degrees , to
compete with tbo Standard Oil company ,

SnccviHor to Admiral Duller.
LONDON , Dec. 31. Vice Admiral Sir Ed-

ward
¬

Hobart Seymour , K. C. B. , who has
been appointed British oommaader-in-chlef of
the China station , succeeding Admiral Bullcr ,

started for Hong Kong today , accampanlcd-
by his staff.

Will Not Succeed' ' (Aberdeen.
TORONTO , Ont. , Dec. 31. A cablegram

from London to the Evening Telegram said
Lord Hertford disclaims any knowledge of
the reported Intention of the Imperial au-

tborltles
-

to appoint him Lord Aberdeen's-
successor. . i

JHvlilIitK TCxpeiiMcof Government.
VIENNA , Dec. 31. An Jmperlal decree

has been gazetted directing that the re-

spective
¬

contributions of Austria nnd Hua-
giry

-
for revenue bo the same for 189S as

fixed by the law of 1867.

H of Gurmniiy III.
BERLIN , Dec. 31. The empress of Ger-

mtny
-

, who haa been suffcrlrig from Influenza ,

has suffered a relapse. Dr. Zuncker , her
physician , Is staying at the new palace-

.ItclnforcvH
.

the Gerninii Kleet.
BERLIN , Dec. 31. The Germain first-class

cruiser Kalserln Augusta , arrived yesterday
at Klao Chau bay.

THIRTY MILES KOIl A.ACOHN. .

The IniliiNtry of u Mexican Hint In-

StorliiK "l> 'Winter I'rovlnlniitt.
Fred A. Ober contributes an article to

January St. Nicholas entitled "A Bird's
Storehouse , or the Carpenter Bird. " Mr-

.Obir
.

tells of the California woodpecker that
bores holes In truss and then fills them up
with iiccrns. Ho adds : '

Down IR Mexico there lives a similar
, who stores his nuts and acorns

In the holloa stalks of the yuccas and
m.iKUsys. These stalks are sepa-
tatcd

-
by Joints Into several cavities and the

sagacious bird lia somehow found this out
nnl bores a hole at the upper end of each
Jolbt and another at the lovcr) , through

to extract the acorns when wanted ,

Thtn It fills up the stalks solidly and
leaves Its stores there until needed.
frouho depredations of anyi other thievish
blraior four-footed animal.-

Ad
.

ibservcr of birds remarks : "There
are iaveral strange features to bo noticed In-

th a facts ; the provident Instinct which
promjts this bird to lay by stores of prov-
lslopuor

-
the winter , the great distance trav-

crsejilo
-

collect a kind of food BO unusual
for Ujaco and Its seeking , In a place BO re'-
nioUVfrlnu

-
Ifa natural abode , a storehouse

BO rnofkable.1
|, Cair ,5tU ct ulno teach , or have ex-

pcrleneqj
-

m reason taught thcso birds that ,

iir.bct' than tlu bark of trees or crevices
Mh'.TO or any other hiding place , areiv.-.ur r cavities they make for them-

i a tbs follow stems of distant

answer , nut ) wo do know
ho mou remarkable birds In-

u .thU California woodpecker ,
Iwell intitled to his Mexican

plnt f tbo carpenter bird.
In w. ch this curious habit

on y'hlll In the midst of
, was covered with yuccas
i. the ncardit oak trees
, .way , and no.' U was cal-

y, rlou ) blplij had to mabo
11 each acorn stowed

i

HUB :,

i Christmas pud-
bliachod

-
muslin , Ua

V'l before the pud-
f>V of clean , it rene ,

PftOSPtCTS- FAVOR A STRIKE

- .

Moro Troablo ! a In BjchJ. in the Labor
WorW t

LEADERS CANNOT CONTROL OPERATIVES

VoJe Xow Helm * TnUr-n liy lite nU-

fcrcii
-

* Xlnlonn 'In the Cnttoit In-

.nt

.
Fnll

in-

KALU niVER , Massl , Bcc. 31. Meetings

of five of the labor orgiivUitlons ot the city
were held last night , nnd , with the excep-

tion

¬

ot thoeb ticld by the weavers , largely

atlcnUcd. la all , eave the mulcsplnners * as-

sociation

¬

, the sentiment , whllo marked by ft

stronger strlko fecllnR than the loaders had

been led to expect , was In favor of accept-

ing

¬

the wage reduction for the present. The

Mnncrs wore hot fern strlko and had a

vote been taken would have voted over-

whelmlnRly

-

to leave their mules. The lead-

ers
¬

found ttoat It was dangerous to attempt
to urge too strongly the acceptance of the

conference commlltee'a resolution , and after
a heated discussion decided upon a post-

ponement

¬

ot all action uutll Saturday after ¬

noon. At the Saturday afternoon meeting
balloting will I'.jln ot 2 o'clock. The roll of
mills will bo called alphabetically , beginning

with the American linen and continuing
through the rest of the list. Voting will bo
confined to financial members only , end , ac-

cording
¬

to the bylaws ot the union , It will
require a two-thirds vote of the membws to
order a strike. A mooting ot tno association
will be held In the evening tc. cear ttio result
ot the voting and os there are some mills
In which notices hiivo not- yet been posted
the question as to whether or not the spinners
In them are to bo called out will bo con¬

sidered.
The slzo of the weavers' union compelled

the holding of meetings In various parts of
the city and the results were quickly ob-

tained.

¬

. They voted to accept t'.io reduction
for the present by a majority ot 153 out of-

S09 votes cast. The loaders wcro surprised
at the strength of the strlko sentiment. Out
of a total of 145 members ot the slashers'
union over 100 wcro present and the dis-

cussion
¬

was heated. The vote was finally
taken aud stood 04 to 42 for acceptance of
the committee resolution. The meeting of
the spoolers , nnd warpers was largely at-

tended
¬

and the feeling among the girls was
strongly In favor of a strike. The leaders
urRcd them to wait ana the vote taken ro-

auUeil
-

in the acceptance of Ifoo resolution
SS to 07. The mooting of the mill firemen
was held at two different times. The night
men voted to accept the resolution. The day
men , after considerable discussion , voted G-
Oto 30 to strike , but later reconsidered the
vote anil decided to accept for the present.

The strlko feeling In all of the unions Is
much stronger than has been anticipated.
The loom fixers and machinists will meet
tonight and It Is expected that the former
will vote to strlko. The tame result Is al-
most

¬

a foresono conclusion In the spinners'u-
nion. . On the whole the strlko outlook Is
stronger -than at cny tlmo since the first an-
nouncement

¬

cf the reduction , although the
strike , If ordered , may not Include all classes
of help.

PROVIDENCE , II. I. ; Dec. 31' That the
Rhode Island cotton mills will cut wages Is
now assured. A proruinont cotton manu-
facturer

¬

aays there Is 'nothing else left for
the manufacturers to do and. that action will
bo taken In a few days. . othlng definite
can bo learned regarding the probable action
of Rhode Island owners'of Connecticut mills ,

but It is to bo presumed that the policy of-
Rhjdo Island will bo adopted by the Con-
necticut

¬

mills.
.NE

.
y BEDFORD. . Mass, , Dec. 31. The

owners ot the cotton clcth and weaving mills
In lihlu city have voted1 to post notices of a
10 per cent reduction ln wages , to take effect
January 17. It Is understood the reauctlcn
will apply to all salaries. The cut will affect
nearly 10,000 operatives-

.It
.

Is understood that as yet the cut IB

made caly in the cloth mill , the yarn mill
treasurers not having ibeon ai party to tbo-
mcetlnga. . What their action will be Is not
stated. The cut will affect the treasurers ,

overseers and superintendents. The firms af-

fected
¬

arq the Wamsutter. operating 230,000
spindles , 4,450 looms ; Potomska , 108,000
spindles , 2,700 looms ; Acuscr.net.105,000,

spindles , 3.400 looms ; Grlnncll , 100,000 spin ¬

dles. 2.GOO looms ; Hathaway. 102,000 spindles ,
2,750 looms ; Bristol , 50,000 splndlea , 400-
looma ; Dartmouth , 00,000 spindles , 100 looms ;
Pierce , GO 000 spindles ; 1,400 looms , and
Whitman , 00,800 spindles , 171 looms.

Mathew Hart , secretary of the weavers ,

when asked to express ] ea opinion of the
cut down , said : "I do not believe the weav-
ers

¬

of New Bedford will stand It. There lo
not a single mill In New Bedford that can-
not

¬

to proven bjus to have paid at the
very least 15 per cent during the last year. "

BOSTON. Dec. 31. The action of the col-
tca

-
manufacturers In New Bedford and

Rhode Island In deciding to Join the move-
ment

¬

at a lower wage scale In January ,
which was Inaugurated by the big corpora-
tions

¬

ot Fall River, makes" the reduction
practically a general ono throughout the New
England states. Cotton mills In ,Fall River ,
Lowell , Manchester , Salem , Suncook N. II. ,
and a number of mailer places , have al-

ready
¬

posted notices of a reduction ranging
trom 10 per cent to 111-9 per cent. In New
Bedford It lo understood the cut down ap-
plies

¬

ID the cloth mills only. As far as
known today the reduction la all the mill
centers applies to treasurers , superintend-
ents

¬

, overseers and clerks , as well as to the
spinners and other operatives.-

MONTREAL.
.

. Dec. 31. Whllo the cotton
mills In the New England statca are In a-

very bad way. owing to the kera competi-
tion

¬

of the southern mills , the Canadian
mills are doing and have done a lively trade.
The knitting mills have turned envious eyes
upon the cottcn mills , and they have at-
tributed

¬

the great success ot the latter to
the combine existing In the Industry. So
the knitting mills pcoplo think that they
will try a combination also. Prices must
bo put up and the output regulated. As the
Canadian wool crop was smaller thla year
than last , end ns prices have ibecn too low
for any decent business for a long time , the
wool men have taken advantage of the
shorter supplies and the larger demand to
put up prices. Thla naturally affects the
knitting .mills. Their raw material Is more
expensive now , and they think the tlmo bos
come to better their position all around.

PROVIDENCE , n. I. , Dec. 31. After delay.-
Ing

.
their decision to the last In the hope that

In the meantime things might change so as-
to render the step unnccwuary , the agents of
the leading cotton manufacturing corpora-
tions

¬

In this state decided today to rcducu-
wages. .

The cut down will average about 11 per
cent. It will take effect January 17 , cnA
notices to that effect will be poatcd Monday
In the mills of n. B. d'ndf' R. Knight , the
Lonsdale , Social and ) companies con-
trolled

¬

by the Lippltts.VnB the smaller cor-
porations

¬
throughout tlio.ftuut- ,

t Cniuil tu'tlic'
The Chcnab Irrigation1 Waal , In tbo north-

west
¬

province1 , India , ls, 2 0 feet broad. It-

Is doubtless 'tbo largest cqnal In tbo world.
Its mala channel is 450 miles long , while tbo
principal branched have an aggregate length
of 2,000 miles , and < hovillage branches will
extend , when complete ) , 'for an additional
4,000 mllca , Apart from Jrrlgatlcu , '.ho long-
est

¬

c&ual In the world Is that which
from the frontier of China tin St. Petersburg ,

e.u4 Is 4.472 'miles In length. Another Ilun-
skm

-
canal , from Astrachan to St. Petersburg ,

Is 1,434 miles Icng ; hoUiUho last named ,

canals were begun by Ptitcritho QroU. Tno
Bengal canal , cmnectlntr iwlth ( ho river
GongKi , completed In 1&54 , Is 000 miles In
length , and cost 2,200 pi > r mile. The to'al
length of ccnals In India for Irrigating 8-

000,000
,-

acres In calculated at 14,000 miles.-
Tbo

.
canal ilu Midi , connecting tbo Atlantic

with tlio Mediterranean , Is 148 mllca long.
The Caledcntan canal In Scotland has a
length of sixty miles. Tiio Suez canal Is-

eightyeight miles long , ana Uio Erie 300 ;

the Ohio canal , 332 ; the Miami and Erie , 374 ;
the Manchester ship canal , thirty-five and
cne-balf miles.

Tit nt Hump.
Detroit Journal : iMany years had picocd ;

but -tho pcct was still writing Jubilee odes.-
In

.

Iho meanwhile , his beautiful wlfo
washed the dishes.-

"You
.

are making a geol Oeal of nols ," ho

exclaimed , glowering nulfully out at her
She cnme over and Xmsei bl * brow

How ," sh* asked , carnally can t * umn-
rnysclt wltboul more or lera l ! tle "

And then , forsooth , she mv t needs weep ,ellcntly , as ho bo't her head agakwt tbocorner of the ccal-Vui.

HIS 1IVSY DAY-

.It

.

IN Unalor to rornot 5ntnc ThlnusTlmn lo Itciiirmlirr Them.
The business man was very much occupied

when ono of his acquaintances came In re-

lates
¬

the Detroit Free Prcfs ,

"I want to ask you ," began the caller , tut
the other , without looking up , waved one
hand back of him and reduced the friend
to silence. After -waiting half a minute the
visitor tried again-

."I
.

won't take much of your time" he-
said. . "Tills Is something too Important to
bo neglected or I a go away and come
again."

"I suppose there's no ueo of my trytn5
to get through with this before dark nnv-
how ," was the- rejoinder , with a sigh '

"I'm sorry Us necessary to Interrupt
you."

"Oh , It's all right. When I come to think
of It , I wouldn t know whether 1 had the
right answer when I got through. "

"You could easily have the " "OHKeepcr-

"No.
verify It. couldn't jou ? "

. I tried the bookkeeper on It. He-
didn't know any more about It than , I did."

"Isn't It anything connected with busi-
ness

¬

? "
"No. If It were I'd be- comparatively se-

rene.
¬

. Business Isn t the only thing In life. "
"It's a great deal ot It. though. ' '
The calculator rang for the otllco boy and

when ho appeared said , "Thomas , you take
thla $2 bill and buy tno as many orks-
on arithmetic as you can for U. " Then turn-
Ing

-
to hla friend with the air of a crcss-

qucstloncr
-

, ho said !

"Why do men engage !n business ?"
"To make money. "
"And what do we want with money ? W

want Independence and respect. Wo want
to feel that wo can hold up our heads lu
the world and not be obliged to face hu-
miliation.

¬

. The purposes of this calculation ,

distant from business though It may be ,
are the earnc. I have a boy who has done
well 1m his studies and docs mo the
honor to ask my advice every once In a-
while. . Most biojs dcu't do that. They think
It's Impossible for their fathers to know
very much , owing to the misfortunes they
labored under In not having the same school
teachers. Thla boy of mine remarked yes-
terday

¬

that ho wca going to take up cube
root toiay. Have you tried to extract any
cube roots since you left school"

The caller answered In the negative-
."Then

.

you don't know how much you
have forgotten. It's a heap easier to learn
to extract a cube root In tbo llMt place than
It Is to remember It apiln , after you have
gotten out of practice. Hut I'm going to
keep at It. Tonight he'll como home with
some examples to do and Napoleon , when he
started for St. Hclecia. didn't feel a bit
worse than I will If I have lo lay down my
lead pencil nnd paper and own up that I-

can't do tiicm. "

UIUKIL DUC1C JViniS IX ICIUAXII.

About 1O.OOO PiiiinilH of Klilcrtloivn
Are Collected

All accounts I have read about elder
ducks , says a writer In Good Words , say
that nests are robbed of their down twice ,

the duck supplying It each tlmo from her
own body ; the third tlmo the drake gives
his white down , and this U allowed to re-

main.
¬

. But I was told by farmers In Ice-
land

¬

that now they never take the down
until the little ones are hatched. It has
been found that the birds thrive better and
Increase faster when they are allowed to-

llvo as nature meant them to do. So
the poor mothers nro no longer obliged to
strip themselves of all their down to rafur-
nlsh

-
their despoiled ncsU. Sometimes It Ihcs

quantity Is very great a llttlo may be taken ,

but enough must bo left to cover the eggs
when the duck leaves her nest for food.-

A
.

writer upon Iceland. In speaking of a
visit to ono of the Isafjord farms , wrote :

"On the coast was a wall built ot large
stones , just above high Avater level , about
three feet high and of considerable thick-
ness

¬

at the bottom. On both sides of It al-

.ternat.o
.

stones .had been left out so as to form-
a series' of square compartments for the
ducks to make their nests In. Almost every
compartment was occupied , and as wewalked
along the shore a line of ducks Hew out , ono
after another. Tha house was a marvel ; the
earthen -walls that surround It and the win-
dow

¬

embrasures were occupied with ducks.-
On

.

the ground the house was fringed with
ducks. On the turf slopes of the roof we
could see ducks , and ducks sat on the

"scraper.
About 10,000 poupds ot eiderdown nre

gathered annually In Iceland , 7.000 being ex-

ported
¬

to foreign countries. Formerly the
peasants used to receive over 21 shillings
a pound , but the price has now fallen to
halt that amount. The oca&ants seldom re-

ceive
¬

money , and are obliged to barter their
down for merchandise furnished by the
Danish merchants at the llttlo settlements
at the fjords. A pound and a half of down
Is enough to fill an ordinary bed-puff. These
very comfortable articles are found In the
cuest room of every Iceland farm , however
poor and email It may be. After a long , hard
day In the saddle t'je traveler longs for
warmth and shelter. These llttlo guest rooms
have never had a. fire In them , and built , as
they are , on the ground , there Is a dreadful
chill In them. Onso tucked away In bed
andtlred bones lose their pains and stiffness
however , and well covered with the down-
puff , a delightful sense of comfort follows

IT CAX ma IIOM : .

How arnii'nLove fop AVoiiiiin May lie
Ivci t In Kull Illiioni.-

Ho
.

walked up and down the roam In a-

very ccstacy of Joy , relates the Chicago Post ,

and yet there was an element of doubt In-

It all. Was It not too good to last ?
"Mine !" ho said. "All mine !"
"Gold , silver or coal mine ? " nsked his

chum.-

"Oh
.

, laugh at mo If you want to , " ex-

claimed
¬

the enthusiastic one. "I can stand
It. U will not detract from my joy from
that pleasing sense of possession. She has
promised to bo mine. "

.xV
°

u' ls thlt a117" "turned the chum-
."Nothing

.

but a love affair , Is It ? I thought
It was something of somq Importance. "

"Importance ! " cried the lover.Don't you
think It Is of some Importance to win the
best girl In the world ? "

"But there are so many best girls In the
world. " protested the chum. "Men are al-
ways

¬

winning them , you know. "
"Ah , but there never was the equal of this

ono. I tell you I am the happiest man In the
world. I have won her love from a man
who was In a position to offer her cverj
luxury who had golden eagles to my pcn-
nUs

>

and now my only fear Is that I may
not bo nblo to keep It. i I have seen so many
cases where love has como and gem-

"I
- . "

wouldn't let that worry me , ' returned
the chum , putting at his cigar meditatively-
."If

.

you are oitlafled that you really have
her love the question ) of keeping It becomes
a very simple one." i

"Unquestionably , If ono cares enough
about keeping It to do what Is necessa'-y."

'Ah , but does It ? "
"Thero Is nothing that I would not do to

accomplish that. "
"Then let her marry the other fellow. I've-

never known that to fall. "
Yet the lover -would not do It However

much the plan might appeal to his reason U
could not bo passed over th? veto message
that came from hla heart. And It huX been
over thus. Man studies woman' and then
falls to profit by what ho learns.

WILL TEST BONDS' VALIDITY

Steps to-Determine the Right or Wrong
Instituted ,

POOR FARM FUNDING ISSUE IN CRUCIBLE

AVII1 Vndcrlnljp to Kn-

tnhlUh the IrKiillty of the liiHtru-
incntn

-
nud Then Sec What

I -Mil } : He Done. ,

The Board of County Commissioners pro-
poses

¬

to taho steps that will forever
settle the question ot the legality ot the
$180,000 ot poor farm funding bonds voted
nt the last election , eold to Parson Leach
& Co. of Chicago and refused by them.

Special Attorney Ueckclt lias recom-
mended

¬

that ttto bonds bo taken
to Lincoln next Monday and bo
presented to the state auditor for registrat-
ion.

¬

. If that official concludes to register
the bonds It will settle In the minds ot the
commissioners the question of their legality.-
H

.
ho does not register them mandamus pro-

ceedings
¬

will bo brought In the supreme
court compelling him to do so. If tbo court
grants , the writ It Is contended that the
legality of the bonds can never bo ques-
tioned

¬

again , but It the writ is denied then
and In that event the commissioners will
understand that the bonds nro worthless and
their future action will bo governed accord ¬

ingly.-

It
.

the audltcr registers the bonds , or If the
supreme court grants the writ ot mandamus
and compels a registration U Is not certain
what actlcti tlio commissioners will take with
reference to requiring the Chicago firm to-

llvo up to the terms of Us contract. How-
ever

¬

, there Is on Inclination upon the part
of the members of the board that suit should
bo brought against Parson , Leach & Co. to-
torco them Into carrying out the terms of-

thrlr contr.ut.
The commissioners say that they sold the

bonds In good faith and ; that the purchasers
should show the same good faith In taking

they contracted to purchase and pay for.

HIS KMII.VUltASSIX-

KThePnoetloiiN Cnllene Youth Atrcil IIU-
VIettN nt tinVroii r Time.-

I
.

was having my last college vacation ,

says a .writer In the Detroit Free Press , anil
thought It would bo iileasant to nlr the
charms of a senior among' seine of the
country relatives whom I had not seen for
years. I wrote nn aunt of the prospective
honor In store for her and received a
prompt answer urging mete come. It was
a lonff ride ntul 1 fortltlcd mypclf for thetrlj ) with a lot oC literature that had no
bearing upon cither my scientific or classical
stiulloH. AVhcn I entered the parlor car I
met my old chum , Ilattley , who hastily
Introduced me to Ills friend , Xllss Harwell ,
Rolng homo to spend the summer months.
She was ns distinguished looking a young
woman as you ever encounter , oven , on the
best lines of travel , and I felt as proud of
her ns I did of myself.

What pleased me most after brief ac-
quaintance

¬

was her appreciation ot my
humor. I told her inhere I was going and
what I expected to encounter. Kncour-
agcd

-
by her evident enjoyment , I even drew

a picture of my aunt In a quaint cup , a
dress that was made from a pattern ot
forty years ago , n courtesy stiffened by the
formality of former days ami a hospitality
distinguished by a deslro to Impress mo
with her accomplishments as a house ¬

keeper. I reproduced the smirks of the
country maidens nnd the awkward gal-
lantrlos

-
ot the country swains I nnlnnrcrl

the picture ) till she begged me. to stop that
she might have time to recover her breath
and her color. I was never before quite as
well sitlsticd with1 myself.

She accompanied mo the whole way , got
oft at the same station , kissed my aunt ,

entered the same carriage with me, AVJIH
driven to the same house and gave me a
cousinly welcome nt the door. I have no
story to tell of how she twitted mo or how
she pointed out the differences between the
fanciful picture I had drawn nnd the de-
lightful

¬

reality. She graciously left mo to
the whips and scorpions of my own con-
science

¬

, and was simply angelic In her con-
solations

¬

as one after another of those
"country girls" declined the honor of 'my-
hand. . I had all the egotism knocked out
of me , and I'm a timid , unassertive bachelor
at 3S.

Till ; HliAI.TV CIIAKKICT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,
December 31 , 1E07 :

WAHHANTY DEEDS.-
Af.

.
. G. MncClcod to J. M. MacClcod ;
lot fi , block 2 , Amber Place $1

Irving Sullivan and wife to L. U Sul-
llvnn

-
, undivided half lot 2, block 3,

Alamo iPlaz.a COT

C. IJ. Bloom'ami wife to August Btr.it-
mnn

-
, south SS feet of east ono-Cialf

and 11 feet of north 41 feet of east
one-third lot 7, block 19SMOmahn ,
houth 44 feet lot 8 , block ISSVi , Omahn ,

lot 1C, block 2 , Patrick's second addi-
tion

¬
1

J. T. Hlmlerks nnd wife to the German
Insurance Company of Freeport , lots
11 anil 12 , block 10 , Kcnson , lot 13.
block 2. JIayno Place , and se',1 ncV-
ino'i C-15-13 1,000

South Omahn Land company to Law-
rence

¬

Shot nnd Lend company , lota
7 and 8 , block 5 , South Omaha 450-

L. . I'. Dalzoll to William Krnmbeck ,
north one-half lot 4 , block 12 , 13. V-

.Smith's
.

addition 21.0 }

IIupo Pracht and wife to A. C. Powell ,

lot 8 , block 16 , Hnnscom Place 2,7M-
C. . J. Uarber , trustee , to AV. H. Ad-

manson , north 81 feet lot 3 , block
2J3 , Omaha 400-

C. . J. Uarber and wife to Draco Carder ,

part of lot G , Hnscall's addition. . . 3,500-

J. . G. Smith to Sletz Bros. Brewing
company , 20x53 feet nnd lot 2, block
70. Omaha 4,500-

H P. Fitch to Grace Carder , lots 1 to
4 , Barber's subdivision C.OC-

ODEEDS. .
Sheriff to Rosa Nash , lots C to 8 , block

1 Wllcox addition Jl.COO
Special Master to L. M. Andrews ,

lot f , block C , Hitchcock's llrst ad-
dition

¬

SOO

Muster In chancery to Philadelphia
Mortgage and Trust company , west
one-half lota 1 and 2 , block 4 ,
Kountze nnd It's addition COO

Special master to Joseph Goldsmith ,

lots 2 and 3, Uecd'H llrst addition. . . . 2,80 ;)

Total amount of transfers ".

FOIIKCAST Vllil TODAY'S WRA.T1IRR-

.Xew

.

Year lo"5fiirt In Knlr , Tilth South-

WASHINGTON , Dec. 31. Forecast for
New Year's :

For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri and Kan-
satt

-
Fair ; southwesterly ( Kinds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; j>robably warmer ;

variable winds ,
I , oral Ileroril.-

OFFICn
.

OF THIS WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Dec. 31. Omuha record of rainfall
nnd temperature , compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the lost three yearn ;

1S97. 1890. 1SD.1S9I. .

Maximum temperature . . . 32 43 29 37
Minimum temiM-ratuio . . . 10 40 Ifi 10
Average temperaturu . 21 41 22 2-
1Halllfull . . . . ..T 32 T 0-

Rooord of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and ulnco March 1 ,

1S07 :

Normnl for the day. 21

Excess for the dny . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Accumulated excess nlnco March ! . . . . . 313

Norman rainfall for the day . . . . . . . . .0:1: Inch
Deficiency for the dny.01 Inch
Total rainfall slnro March 1. . . 19.W Inc'hen-
Dcttclcney slnccf March J. 10.41 Inches
ExoesH for cor. period , Itao. . . . , , 4 , !) ! ) Inches
Deficiency for car. period , 1S 93. . 10.97 Inches

The 'only hj4h Gr&de , Da.kin Rowdec
1

Offered dmoaerale price,

<&

A woman's best
J ewe I arc her
tabes. A healthy ,

happy child la wo-
manhood's

-

most
appropriate orna-
ment.

¬

. A childless
woman is to be pit
fed , even
she be the posses-
Bor

-

of other jewels thnt nre priceless. A ,

womnnly woman knows this ami would snc-
rlficc

-
all the diamonds of nil the nations for '

the clingingronfullnfr touch or baby hands.
Thousands of women lend childless , lovcV
less lives because of ill-health. They do not '

understand the duties that they owe to them-
selves.

-
. They neglect the most delicate nnd

Important tiatts of woman's organism. They
turner untold agonies from weakness and tlis-

cnse
-

of the orpnus that make motherhood
possible, and never know the thrilling touch
of baby finecrs. They imagine their cases
hopeless.-

In
.

this they nrc tutstnkcit. Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sure , safe , swlfl
cure for all xvcnkncis and disease of the or¬

pins distinctly feminine. It acts directly
and only on these orpans. It prepares a
woman for motherhood. It allays nil dis-
comfort

¬

iluiitiR- the expectant period. It
insures the babv's health nnd makes iU
coming easy and nlmoit painless. More
than 90,000 worn en linvc testified in writing
to its value. All good drupe's'9' sell it.-

Mrs.

.

. Rebecca Gardner , of Oration , York Co. ,
Vn. , writes : " Ivns no sick with dyspepsia that 1
could not cat nnylliliiR for over four months , I
had to starve myself , a nothing would Uny on my-
stoinncli. . I tried nlmost everything Hint people
would tell me nbout , nnd uothluc did me nny-
cood. . I weighed only So pounds, t took t o Iwt-
ties of the Goldcu Medical Discovery" nud-
.tlmnk

.
God , and your medicine , I nm ns welt ns I

ever wa , nnd now weigh 135 pounds. I have n
bottle of your M'nvorlte Prescription now , nnd
Hint Is n wonderful medicine for female wcntueas.-
1'rnlsc

.
God Hint he created such n tnnn nsyou."

Business Is business. No time for head ¬

aches. Constipation causes them. Doctor
1'icrcc's I'lcasant I'cllcts cure them by cur-
ing

¬

the cause. One little "Pellet1' is a-

ccntlc laxative , nnd two n mild cntliarUc-

.FOU

.

IXTISIlXAIi AXI KXTHllXAli USE-
.CtJItKS

.
AXI1 I'HKVKXTS

Colds , CoimliN , S'oro Tlu'oal , Iiillueiir.n ,
HronehltlN , ''I'nuenionla ,

ot the .lolittx , Ijii
IiilliiiiiiuntloiiN.-

UIII2UMATISM
.

, M'.im.VI.CIA , IIHAIlo-
ACII12 , TOOTHACIIi : , ASTHMA , UIF-

Kicui.T
-

IIUKATIHM : .
Kudu-ays' Itenily Itellut IN u Sure Cure)

for ICvery Pain , .SpratiiH , IlrulneK ,
1'nIiiN In the Iluolc , Client or Mmlix-
.It

.
VIIN the KlrHt niul IH the Only ,

1'AIX ItUMKUr-
Tlmt Instnnly t tops the moat cxcrutlntlng pains ,
nllnya Inllniiinmllon , anil curpA Coiigcuiloiit ,

whether ot the L-UIIKS , Stomach , lionets or other
glands or orpins , by one npullcntlim.-

A.

.

. hnlf to a tcnpoontui in halt n tumbler of
wa'.er will In n few inlnutra cure crninps ,
Spasms , Sour Stomach , Heartburn , Ntnousiiess ,
bleciilcBSncsi ) , Kick Ilendnche , Ulnirhocn , Uytcn-
tery.

-
. Colic , riatulenry and all Internal imlna.

There IB not a remedial agent In the world
that will cure nnd ague nnd ,ull other
malarious , Mllous and other (evcra , nhleil by-
HADWAY'S 1UIS. so qulelvly ns 11AU-
WAY'B

-
TIUADY HUUUP , DOC a bottle suld by.

tsHaduny & Co. . New York City.-
CS

.
itm St

As the Sun Outshines
the Moon
In the early morning of summer tlmo , BO-

de our line optical goods overshadow all
others In the superior quality of our super-
fine

¬

pebble eyeglasses and spectacles that
wo will fit to your eyes after testing them
scientifically. Our fine opera , magnifying,
field and marine glasses are from the best
manufacturers In Europe or America.

THE ALOE & PENFOlMif
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES ,

l-IOS Fa run in St. Opp. Piixtnii Hotel.-

A

.

BENSON'S PLASTER
I applied over the Beat of pain cures
5 It whether it bo sharp and shoot-
I ing , dull and nching , steady or in-

tcrmittcut
-| ; curing the ailment

T whether Pneumonia , Pleurisy,
I Bronchilb , Grippe , Sciatica , Nc-
ui

-
ralgia , Muscular Rheumatism ,

* Lumbago , Backache , Sprains , or
I Jomt luflammatlons , etc-

.t
.

The only Porous Plaster of-

f Positive Medicinal Virtue.
D InBlntnpouaDcnson's. ItcfucoaubaUtutca.
i 1'rlcoVS cents.-
T

.
Beabnry & Johnion , M'f'g' Chemists , V. V-

.OR

.

,
McCREWI-

S Till ! ONLY

OPEC IALI8Tt-
ao TUEATS AUJ (

Private Diseases
YTenkDiM IB I Illioriltr nf

MEN ONLY
20Voar Kxi orIoQco. I

10 Years In Umnha. '
Book Free. Con nlta-

tlonFroo. . Iox7Mol-
14th end F rnam Bts ,

OMAHA. KUH.-

TO

.

IfUK EIT11KIC
Thin rcuscily lielne In-
.Jectod

.= directly to the
Heat Of tllOHO lllMOOHO-
Mof tlio Geiilto-Urlunryj
OrcniiH , r ({ ulrcH HO-
cliunce of ilet. C'arn-
Kiinrniitccil lit 1 to itHinullilulnpuok-

gv " "ir-augo by mail ,jf ILJ1 Jt.JCflMolil only by-
UycraDlllon Drug ; Co. , 3. E. Cor J81U ana Farnam Slrceti. Oma-

ha.JV1ADE

.

ME A MAMfU-

om. . '*- * V * VWHW 4 * l. * * ( * f U11I-
OS

*tpry, Impotency , Hloepliucnowi , eta. cauwxl.Tl bjr AUu a at other KICBUUH untl Jndl-i(4i
-

( crctloni. 'Mtuaulfklo an t tunt
* 3T r041 * JJ° t VUnllly in JlJoryounu.nna

V lit a man for ttudr. bu ltwMor marrlig-
n.tS

.
P 'eqn Iu"D r ona Coninmbtlou it

? '" . l Ir.1JfA l"!" Jmmea i-
itffocU

to fmptofo-
.r

.
a CUltB bore all othe fall In.ut UK[ >a linTtnn

Ira written guarantiM ms-
n

eochouoor nandT amoiw7.Ii ifliMMl
rot.:ik.fS.? er-eli. .!" ' ' "* . " " r taett. -

Omul1 * by
& 'Co. . Uth ana Uouilai Blrtt .

WOODBURY'S AND
BOAR


